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Tlic Propramine.
The Now York Her.titi, of Thurs-;

¿lay. sketches out a nico programme
Cor tho new Congress, it presumes
that the reference of Thad. Stevens'
hUt to the Reconstruction Committee
meant nothing moro or less than re¬

ferring to the new Congress, which
commences its session on the fourth
of no-xt month. Believing thus, thc
Herald proceeds to lay ont work for
tho new body. Tho first thing to bo
done, of course, is the impeachment
and trial of the President, which it
-expects will Le completed by Iiis con¬
viction and removal from office.
"With his arraignment, the Herald
says, ho will probably ba suspended,
and, by a new law passed for the pur¬
pose, Cîen. Grant may be appointed
to supercede him during his suspen¬
sion and after his removal, for the
remnant of. his unexpired term.

Jn the next place, .vitb ii nev»- Con¬
gress, a new President of the Senate
will be elected; thc choice will he
made, in thc absence of any new law
ontko subject, as a temporary elec¬
tion; and the Herald suggests Fassen¬
den, Trumbull or "Wade for the posi¬
tion.
After having thus got rid of "thc

stumbling-block no w at the head of
the Executive Department," the rati¬
fication of the constitutional amend¬
ment will have bee n perfected, not
Try all the Stales, but by "three-
fourths of the State:; now constituting
thc Government of the United
States.1' The Herald says that only
three States are ladling to complete
the work, and that, then, the duty
will-devolve »ripon Congress of pro¬
claiming the amendment part and
parcel of the Federal Constitution-
thc supreme law of the land--bear¬
ing alike upon tho inside and outside
States and the Territories.
"'The-oracle then says:
"With this proclamation hy law, it

A-ill become tho duty of the Presi-
.dent, under such an enabling Act a.*

Congress may pass, on the basis ol
this amendment, to proceed to th«
reconstruction of the rebel States
and a refusal, in this matter, to exe
cuto the law, will of itself be a suffi
cient cause for impeachment. Thi
:s the right way for Southern recon
struction-it is building on a cousti
tutional foundation that will stund
and it covers all the securities ueedc<
for tho future. The States and peo
pie represented in the Governmen
.ire the Government; the exclude(
States .and people forfeiting thei
rights in the Government, by thei
rebellion, are subject to the will o
?Congress ns to tho terms vd thei
restoration. Pr« ùdent Johnson, ii
recognizing i hera as members law
fully restored hy his own acts, and
in defiance of Congress, clearly bc
comes a subject lor impeachment
With his removal, as thoCoustitutio
provides, and willi General Grant i
his plae;-, the saving virtues of th
ameudnieni will at once he und. ;
stoo l ¡iud aeei pied by all the ontsid
-States.'"

Sue'u io ti.«- programme of thi
mendacious sheet, but whether
Kpeuks authoritatively for the part
we axe 1< ft to conjecture. L>ut it ma
in- counting without its host, fi
there is another "stumbling-block
in th»- way of !«' .inscrives th:
canned be so easily imp< itched or r<
ni ived a:, the Executive, and that
the Supreiu< Court, which would ni

questionably declare the action coi

therefore, illegal. Congress mi"!
issue its proclamations until doom
day, hu! n«> legislation cnn hteon
part and pareil ot the Conatiruti.
or the upreme lau. of the land whit

chin illegal. Thal the people of ;

sections xs ill yield a cordial snppo
Lo thc decisions of that highc
Courteannot be doubted, and tin
look io it now as the salvation of ti
country from anarchy and ruin.

TUE CATTUKE or Mr.. DAVIS.- -SC
retary Stanton has transmitted to tl
United States a copy <A' the report
Major-Gent ral Wilson of the. cap. u
of Jefferson Davis, lt includes tl
reports of the subordinate ollie,
sent out to prevent the escape of Tl
Davis across the Mississippi Iii v.
inc! .ding that of Lieutenant-Colon
Pritchard, <>; thc Fourth Michigi
Cavalry, who made thc capture. N
)nc word is said in these official 1

jiorts ol Mr. Davis having been tak
in any costume but his own. Had
been otherwise, it would certain
have been stated.

*y ? _-

Ex-Gov. Pettus «lied al Little liot
Ark., on the 25th ultimo.

EiiuraJc tin- Youth.
Tho subject of education is de¬

servedly attracting much attention nt
tho South at the present time But
the mere routine of ordinary school
studies is not uîl Unit makes thc man. j
A coteraporary gives thc following
good advice:

"it was a wise law of th;- ancieut
.'fews that thc sons of even the wealth¬
iest men should 1»; made io serve an

apprenticeship to some useful occu¬

pation, so that in case of reverse of
fortune they might have something to
'fall hack upon.' The same, still ex¬
ists in Turkey, where every man,
even the Sultan himself, must learn a
trade. How fortunate would it bc
now, had it been a law in this coun¬

try! 'Would to God I had a trade!*
is tim cry of thousands of returning
soldiers, North and South, who lind
themselves ruined in pocket, with no
immediate prospects of gaining a
livelihood, lt should teach parents
that, whatever else they may give
their sons, they should give them a
trade."
Thc Southern people have learned

a lesson from tin- circumstances by
which they are surrounded-the re¬

sults of the war. They have neu the
ample means they had formerly to
give their children a colli giate educa¬
tion. This, in some degree, may hu
regarded as a benefit; for, although
we may not have the number of mere
scholars that wc had formerly, we will
have move useful business men, and
especially will eui impoverished sec¬
tion be more sin;-,lily recuperated, if
our sons learn trades und acquire a

thorough practical education, fitting
them for tho responsible duties that
lie before them.

-. -c- o- » -

T.'IE IMPEACHMENT- GEN. GRANT.
The Washington correspondent >f the
IferaUL, under date of the 31st uh.,
says:

It is stated that tho Committee on
thc Judiciary will soon summon Gen.
Grant before them, for thc purposeof obtainiug such information from
him, if possible, as will test his fealtj
to the President. Should they lind
him leaniug toward his policy se

strongly as to forbid the hope that hf
will desert it, it is .".aid lin? impeach¬
ment project will he abandoned
while, on the other hand, if there b
reason to believe that he would not
actively interfere fur thc execution OJ
that policy, impeachment will ther
he prosecuted. The committee havt
other designs in bringing Gen. (iran
before them, which will appear ii
due time.
The National Inlclli<¡enc<T, of to

day. gives an account purporting ti
be the proceedings of the Souther!
Republican Association, held las
night, ut which twenty representafives of thc States took part in tin
discussion in favor of holding a con
vention at Washington on or abou
the -Ith of March next, to urge th
impeachment of Andrew Johnson a
tin-only hope of the South for speed;
reconstruction.

IjUiizii CASI:. The New Yorl
Times, of the 2d instant, bas the fol
lowing despatch from Savannah:
Thc case of the State of Georgi

vs. John E. Hayes, editor and pre
prietor of tho Savannah Republicanindicted for libelling Solomon Cohoi:
Congressman elect, hy charging tha
he was a defaulter, :.s posmaster, t

¡the United States Government, wa
decided to-day, by a verdict of guiltyTh.1 ease excited great public interés
from the political issues involved
and thc prominence of the partie:Tho verdict is considered as adverse]
affecting thc t ights oí all Northern t
Union men in this community.
AN i. K-O-ANT JOKE.- The Legish

lure of Alabama has under couside:
allon a very proper proposition t
supply her manned ¡soldiers with leg:Among those who have applied t
have t!.; ir patented artificial brui
examined sire s. /oral Northern roam
facturéis. To one of these, a fe
days ago, one of thc merni» rs sail
"We didn't employ you to shoo! oi
legs of!', and wo shall certainly n<

employ you to pul them on."
-< .

A secret agent of the Treasury w<
recently sent to the Northern fro!
tier. Tin. district he visited inclnd-
twenty thi'cc subordinate custon
house offices. Thc spi cia! ag> :i
who was unknown to these oflicer
succeeded in making an arrangeme;with twenty-two of tho officers fi
smuggling goods into the Unit«
States.
Our Atlanta exchanges state th

'several citizens are i u. jail in th
place for innocently display-;" tl
Confederate flag in a tableau. ¡Lt
stated- also that tho Yankee coi
mandi r even ordered thc ladi< s to
arrested, hut the sirrosting officer i
fused to obey him.
SOUTHERNERS IN WASHINGTON.

delegation of citizens from Nor
Carolina, Governor Orr, from Sou
Carolina, and ex-Govcruor Parsoi
of Alabama, -were in cousultati
with the i t ¡i lent last T! uraday, <
matters oí public importance.
Judge Ezekiel F. Chambers,Kent County, Md., died, at his re

dence, in Charlcsíov.j n Wedm
day, 30th ultimo, j,Chambc
was formerly United Status Senat
from Maryland-1820 to 1805.

EXPIRATION OF AN EXCLUSIVE
RTÓHT.-Tho General Assembly of
Virginia, on the 24th of January,
1836, chartered tho Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac Rail¬
road, and gave il for thirty years the
exclusive right of stilling through
tickets from Richmond to all points
(North and »South. This thirty years'
monopoly expired week before last.
SUKRATT ON THU SWATABA.-The

Washington Star says that a letter
has been received in that city from
an oiliecr of the steamer Swatara who jwrite? from Lisbon, that Surratt is
very reticent, speaking only in an-
swer to questions, and thou in mono¬
syllables. He seems to be in good |health, and is entirely self-possessed.
The building statistics of the two

cities show that 1,000 buildings were
erected in New York in I860, and
7,000 in Chicago. At this rate it will
br but a short time beforeNew York,
like »St. Louis, Cincinnati and Mif-
waukie, will bc known only as one of
the minor suburbs of Chicago.
A leading dry goods merchant of

New York sahl to us yesterday: "I
would willingly draw my cheek for
$100,000 as a bonus to any benevo¬
lent institution, if the House would,
to-iuon\.w, disnii-s the subject of
impeachment."

[Albany Journal, (Had.,) 2Gi7. nil.
Exoivus OF FKKKDJIEN".-Oui ex¬

changes, from all parts of tin' Stafe,
teem with accounts of the great exo¬
dus of our colored population.Thousands upon thousands ure seek-
ing fm* au tudor; uh» Sont li and West.
Not many have left this District so
far. -Cheraw Advertiser.

Great fears are entertained by the
people of Buchanan, Vu., that their
town will bu Hooded hom the dam¬
ming of thc water by an immense ice
gorge that chokes up tho channel of
James Uiver, near that place, which
is said to be a mile or mun.- iu lengthand about twenty feet high.
SOUTHERN RELIEF FUND. The pro-coeds of the benefit tendered at the

Holiday Street Theatre, on Saturday
afternoon hist, by Messrs. John T.
Ford and Joseph Jefferson, in aid of
the Southern Relief Fund, yieldedSi ,;kr)0.-Hailunore Sun.
So full will be the New York and

European steamers for the spring
trips that, it is said, it is quite im¬
possible to secure a satisfactory pas-
sage, even now, before the last of
May, from either New York or Boa-
ton. Thousands appear to be getting
ready for the Paris Exposition.
-i

Funeral Invitation.
'the friends and acquaintances of Dr.

Í). ll. Trezevant, and hissons, J. HOWELL
TUEZEVANT and W.FARQUHARTREZE-
VANT, are respectfully invited to attend
thc funeral of the two last, at the Episco¬
rit Church, THIS AFTERNOON, at 4

NOTICE
THE Right Rev. Bishop ALEXANDER

NY. WAYMAN, of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church will preach at Janucy'e
Hall. 'J II1S (Wednesday) NIGHT, at 7
o'clock. The public are invited.

Eel.» f. 1*
Infunnatiuu Wanted, While tin pri¬

soners ivora bche conveyed from Colum¬
bia: to Chr.r!<.tte, a few days before its cap¬
ture. Lit nt. Eli I'. Alexaiid» r made his
escape and ha* not shire Leen heard from.
He. is about five feel eight or tea inches
nigh, light complected, light hair and gray
eyes: a star marked en one hand and an
anchor on the other arni. A.iy informa¬
tion respecting him, whether dead or alive,
will be thankfully received at this office,
or by a letter addressed to i'. J. I.OKANOER,
Monroe, Michigan.
Papers throughout tho Stale will please
copy. Feb ñ 2*

GAS-LIGHT BILLS.

C10NSTJMERS will please attend to the
j pavtnent of their BILLS for month of

Jannary. JACOB LEVIN,Fi l> fi i Secretary Oas Company.
A SUITE OF ROOMSi

in number, ran he rented upon the
>^_j iii's. i'e.isoiiahlo ii iies. Ample gar-
Uell privileges, c!C Apply to

I', ii r, -ft! yy. s. MONTEITH.
Richland Lodge No. Si), A. F. M.
A A regular communication of thisVa if I-"'e;e will ho held THIS (Wednes-/V\'l:u'i EVENING, Ci h instant, ai

7 o'dook, nt Odd Fellows* Hall.
Itv order er tlie \Y. M.
IVS fi lt. TOZER. Secretary.

ALL PERSONS
HAVING claims against Ide estate of

the late Dr. H. W. GIHOES will please
present them; and those knowing ihein-
Helves to be indebted will please arranget ra ike pavment to W. H. GIBBER,

cr VY. A. (ll iiBES,Feb G G Executors.
Toothache Cured in One Minute.

rrillE most violent toothache relieved inI «ne minute. For sale bv
FISHEB .V HEINITSII, Pharmacists.
The Two-Shilling Cough Remedy!

ACOMBINATION of Wild Cherry and
Tar. A valuable cough cure forcon-

sumption,coughs.c Ms, asthma,influenza,catarrh ami all Inn diseases. Only 2."
cents a hollie. For sale bv
FISHER A HEINITKH." Pharmacists.

Hay! Hay!
JUST RECEIVED, :)!> bales primo North

ern Hay. For salo low. Apply to
LEVIN A MIK ELL,Fi b ;> Washington street.

Cream Ale.
JUST RECEIVED. 5 barrels SUPERIOICREAM AluH. For sale low. Applto LEVIN A MlKELL, "

Fob-Washington btreet.

Oki Cooper is a Dutchman, and,like many another man, of whatever
nationality, has a wife that is
"some." One day, the old man gutiuto some trouble with a neighbor,which resulted in a light. Thc neigh-bor was getting the better of the «'Iii
uian, who was resisting his antagonist1
to the best of his ability, when his
wife broke out with: "Tue still
Cooper, if he kills you I'll sue him
for damages!"
To him that goes to law niue things

are requisite: "First, a good deal of
money; second, a good deal of pa-
tience; third, a good cause; fourth, a

good attorney; fifth, a good counsel;;
sixth, a good evidence; seventh, a
good jury; eighth, a good judge;
ninth, good luck. Even with all
these, a wise man would hesitate be¬
fore going to law."
A frame building on the »South

side of Ueanfain, near Rutledge
street, Charleston, owned by G. P.
Neumanu and occupied by 1). J.
Tiencken as a grocery, waa nearly de-
stroyed by fire onMonday night. lu-
sured.
The Troy (N. Y.) Times, o; a late

date, says: Rumors were current, in
thu streets, on Friday aud Saturday,that John Morrissey ha l failed, but
at the lime they could be traced to
no reliable sonic ..

Just Received,
ri'EN THOUSAND SEGAES, at i> 7." p< r1 box.

5,1 na SEOARS. at it per b s.
">,ütKt " .'?:?)"" At

!.:. STEN HOUSE'S,Feb G;$ Mum MM t.

FOR SALE,
4 NEW SPRING WAGON, with Shafts¿\ amt Polo. Annlr at tilt- ¡Vic»,
t el) 8

mt nun.
mKN THOUSAND just received. To be !X sold VERY LOW at

C A 7> A' A N & K ii K V I) K R S.
Feb 3 G j

NOTICE.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
Coi.t'xniA, February 2, is.1;?.

MERCHANTS and Mtbers who have ne-
glected to pay their TAXES on sales

of merchandize, .v.c., for the past quarter,
are respectfully notified that if not paidwithin thc next three days, executions will
be issued for the collection of tho sanie.
Feb 3 3 J. S. MCMAHON, City Clerk.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT'.! j
Queen's Delight!!

HAVE you tried the QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT, the gnat American blood]purifier? If not, do MO at once. It is, with¬

out any exception, the greatest medicine
ont. Don't get anv other blood cleanser.
F. r sal., by FISHER \ HEINITSH, and
E. E. JACKSON. Feb 3
The Adornment of the Head-The

Hair Restorer.
pt RAY READE) t-opJchav. their looksVT restored by it thc dark, lustrous,silken tresses of youth, and are happy.]Young people, with light, failed or ¡ed h ¿ir,have these unfashionable cn!..rs changedto a beautiful auburn, and rejoice. Peoplewhose heads arc covered with dandruffand
humors, use it, and have, clean coat« and!
ch ar and healthy scalps, lîald-headed
veterans have Guar remaining locks tight-».ned, and the bare Knots covered with aluxuriant growth of hair, and dunce for
joy. Young gentlemen use it because it is
richly perfumed. Young ladies usc it be-
canse it keeps their hair in place. Every-body tnu.-U and trill use it, because it in tho
cleanest and best article in the market.
For sale hy FISHEii A HEINITSH,Fob 3 Druggists
100 Tons Scrap Cizt iron Wanted,;
AT tho Phoenix Iron Work.-, situated on

the Oreenviilo Railroad, «.oposite thoCitv Water Works. Highest cash pricespaul. GOLDSMITH A KIND.
Feb 1 G I

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the late furn/l. of BLAKELY A COPELAND, willsavo

cost bv calhng and paving the same.Feb"l Pi GEO W. REARDEN.
HAMS ! HAMS !

A FINE LOT just received, atj\ Jan 30 J. C. SEEGEPS A CO.
CHEESE! CHEESE! !

1/ \ I'.OXF.S tine CHEESE, aiill Jan 3!) JOHN C. SEEGERS A O.

EXTRA EACON STRIPS !
Jan 30 J. C. SKEGERS A CO.
CHEWING TOBACCO.

LOS^Eaf TOBA,V° °'
Jan :'.:) JOHN C. SEKGERS .. ('<>.

Breakfast Bacon.
rPWO THOUSAND lbs. BACON S'l hf PS,J for sub; Imv by E. A fi. D. I!' »PE.

ON*K HUNDRED packages Nos. 1 and 3
MACKEREL, in kits, quarter, half

and whole barrels, of warranted qualityand w, ¡gilt. E. A G. D. HOPE.

. Mountain Butter.
mEN kegs choice MOUN PAIN RUTTER._L for sale low. E. A C. D. HOPE.
Jan 2Ö

New Orleans Sugar and Syrup,
pr HUD.;. NEW ORLEANS SUGARS.(»><-> bids. '. " SYRUP.

.lust in and for sale bv
Jan 23 E. ft O. D. HOPE.

Planting Potatoes.
KABULS. PLANTING IP.lsn POTA-

TOES, ia lino order. For bale byJan 25 E. .V G. D. HOPE.
GARDEN SEEDS.

VTEW CROP GARDEN SEEDS, in greatL\ viriety and quantity, for Hale bv
Jan 13 E. A G. I). HOPE.

Buckwheat Flour.
2KAA LBS. primo BUCKWHEATFLOUR for sale- 10 pound»for *t. E. A G. D. HuPE.
_Jan 13

Old Newipapers
17*OR SALK at tho

? PHOiNTX OPFICU.

Governor Chamberlain, of Maine,
lias been informed that W. H. Bid-
well, of New York, will be sent bySecretary Seward to look after the
Joppa (Palestine) colonists from
Maine. \
A resolution ¡ms been offered in

tho Virginia Legislatur^ authorizingtho purchase of a copy oii Webster's
ilictionary, an English grammar and
t spelling hool» for each member.
An Act for preventing negroes and

mulattoes from sitting on juries in
Colorado, vms passed, overa veto, bythe Legislature.
They are going to camp out at

Lynchburg, in tim spring, L> avoid
exorbitant rents.
Tho Michigan fisheries furnish

from 75,000 to 100,000 barrels of fish
per annum, worth about Si,500,000.

NOTICE.
VI.i. persons indebted t" tho subscriber,either by note or .. >tul, who <1<> not paythc interest' due, will have snit entered

against them bv Return Dav. jFeb 5 2* ANl>UK\y_PATTEltS.OX. j
Corn, Bran, Potatoes,
"TUl ltEE THOUSAND bushels WHIFF.X CORN, [Maryland.)

I.Ono bush« 1- 1E1 i .OW tii »UN.
500 " BRAN.
.W I bis. 1 Ri SH POI Alois. To arrive

per Steamship Oarroll, fr..ni Baltimore
BROWNE L SCI[HIMER,Feb 5Mainstre-t. |

Gora, Peas, Oats,
rilWO THOUSAND busied: prime Whit
L M .VJi v LAND < URN.
20¡» bushels COW PEAS. j500 OATS. Just receiv cl b-.

BROWNE & SCHIBMER,
Feb 5 Main >'r e;.

NOTICE.
VLT« persons indebted to i he late tim»

of KENNETH Ä GIBSON, are herebyiiotihed th*: tim mid rsi,; . .', is author-1
¡zed. by «nier of tho Court of Equi tv, to
colli et-' siieh claims, and that immediate
paymen i is required, ia ordm to a settle-
ment of the affairs of said lirra.

I'. b ;; 1<; H. M. GIBSON.
House Carpen cering, Undertaking

AM»

Cabinet-Making.

OLD FURNITURE REPAIRED, VAR¬
NISHED and mad.- as good as hew.

COFFINS, of all kinds, furnished at low¬
est prices, »ai" Satisfaction guárante d in
quality of work and prices.

J. W, CHICK, Camden street,Nest to Southern Express Office.
Feb 5 Imo*

REM 0 VE D.

DR. R. W. (URBES has removed his
residence and office to Mrs. McMa-

hon's, on Senate street, South of Trinity
Church. «^"J^Jl^tL

LANDRETH'S
GARDENT SEEDS.
IpIVE HUNDRED dozen papers of1 FRESH SEED, just received. At
wholesale and retail. E. POLLARD.
Feb 1 -tis_

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS.
A LARGE and CHOICE

-.ELECTION of tine ITALIAN
STRINGS. Also, Violin Rows,^-'Lridgc, Se ri ws, Ac, just ro-

E. POLLARD'S.

WHISKEY ! WHISKEY !
rr/\ BARRELS OLD RYE WHISKEY, atÜU wholes&l* and retail.
Jan 30 J. C. SBEGHRS A CO.

HOES AND CHAINS.
Al the Si.jn of UM Golden Pad-tock,

ONE HUNDRED doz. HOES, assorted
qualities and sizes.

500 pairs TRACE ( ¡HAINS, assortedIi. store and for sale CHEAP for CASH bvJun 24 JOHN C. DIAL.
OILS'. OILS! ! OILS'. ! !

.1/ the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.
J'UST received, a prood supply of TAN¬NERS' OILS, MACHINERY OILS,Boiled and Rirw LINSEED OILS, pureKEROSENE OIL. And foe salo low byJan Jt JOHN C. DIAL.

Cutlery ! Cutlery! I

AFULL assortmentof Table, and Pocket
CUTLERY, SCISSORS, Ac, in storeand for sale low by JOHN ('. DIAL.

TO RENT,
/.-^ A DWELLING, with ¡ghi uprightJED rooms and ailie, and all necessaryout-lr.nidinys, four squares fromMain street \pp!v for terms. Ac., to

LEVIN A PEIXOITO.

lill \i iii.1
ANi; .ff t!

1 OFFER THEM \T ORIGINAL

NEW YORK COST!
FROM THIS DAT/:.

C. F. JACKSON.

.Ti;iS, CLOCKS,
AND

JEWELRY.
CV '-''IIP undersigned haïy-.-s m -md and iscon.stanthcgg»®aSH¿^i * ing the LATEST si VI.Es i >F
ÜUUU; .:. lils line, to which ho invites the
attcnti m of purchasers. tt.<¿.Givo hun a
call.

li E I' A I Ii I N G ,

In «ll its branches, promptly attended to.

I. SULZBACHEll,
Feb J At J. Sulzb icher X Co.'s.

JLiOoal X£o:r?tvr:í.
(Iis Ekpe-llency Gov. Orr arrived in thia

city yesterday, from Washington; I n!, wc
aro infirmed, leayca f"r Anderson this
morning.
Take a sheet ot note paper, fold it care¬

fully, and enclose a bank note sufficiently
large to pay up arrearages. Keep vour
eyes on the printer, and if you can detect
» ?.sui!"-, the iriek i* a success.

On« BEADING IÎOOM.- Our friends ar*
in vii il to visit the Plvenix reading room,
where they xvii 1 find on file papers and
P< logicals from every section of the Un'cr.
Tb»- building is open day ano night.

FIVK CENTS. The price "f «ingle copios
"T tin- Phoenix is fice cents, and purchasers
are requested to pay noniorc for (bein -aa
they are furnished to the news-boys nt a,
rate sufficiently low to warrant their beingBold at that price.

HisrouicAL. The future historian will
be aniions to glean tim mos I correct in¬
formât inn concerning tho do« dating m.ireh
of Sherman; and especially v.:ll he look
fera truthful record eft'.:'- MC« and de¬
struction of Columbia. The only true »nd
full stalemi nt of ile- terrible ev. nts of tho
night "f ti-..- 17th Fehruary, 18G>, will bo
found in t':.c pamphl .. issued from tins
office.

Vor.N-o il: u:s. J. Ihovod and VF. Far¬
quhar Tivzuvant sous of our old and ro-
Hji.-i-i .1 fclIov.-c:iizin,Dr. 1). li. Treze-
....nt lost tb'Ir lives in defence of what
they belicvod to bc a just cause tho ono
before Richmond ami the other at Shep*
hcrdstovrn. The mimas of these two
young heroes "iii arrive in this city to¬
day, and will '

~ ¡.et' rr*.* in the family let
m Trinity Church-yard. Li lif. they wcro
admired for their r.i.uiv good mudities, arid

Girl*, let tis tell yon a stubborn truth.
No young woman ever looks so well to »
sensible young man a' v en dressed in a
plain, m at, modest attire, without a singln
ornament about her person. She looks
themis though she possessed worth in
hers*)' and needed r.n artificial rigging
to enhance her value. If ;? young woman
would spend as much time in improving
ber mil.il. training h'-r temper, and che¬
rishing kindness, mercy .vt.d other good
qualities, as most of thurn do in extra drona
and ornaments to increase their personal
channa, sin- would, at a glance, be known
among a thousand lier character would
be read in her countenance.

Tur. SOUTH CABOLIN'A PEXITEXTIAM.?
We ar-.- indebted to tho Architect, 'thomas
P.. Lee, Esq., fer a popy of p. photograph
of this useful institution. When com¬

pleted, will present a front parallel with tho
river fivo hundred feet long and facing the
East. The efficient Engineer in charge of
this important work has ably treated hi»
subject, and avoided that long continuity
of unbroken front that we arc too opt to
eec in buildings of such magnitude.
The foundation of the cell;; for tho South

wing are now in, and we hope, at an early
date, should tho inclement weather cease,
to s:i this work rapidly springing into
shane
A BAUE TREAT Tirr. HANI.ONS. -WC can

safely promise a rare treat to those who
succeed hi getting into Jannoy's Hall to¬
morrow night. Tho Savannah AVpvWcrm
thus dcBcriben some of their wonderful
feato:
"The "living raen of the air,' ns executed

by the brothers, William, George and
Alfred Hanlon, is, without exception, tho
most accomplished ami miraculous feat we
over witnessed. A frame some twelve feot
in length is suspended above the stage, at
as ;.;reat a height as tho room will allow.
The three brothers mount to this, and
after i xbibiting a seri s of gymnastic feats
in unison, proceed to ¡ho fearfully attract¬
ive portion of th» art. While all three
bang by the bend of their knees from
small round burs, ODO of tho brothers
seizes a hand of the one who hangs from
the middle, and by thu loree of his awingcarries both of them far enough for him
t-. grasp the hand of lha third, which feat
accomplished, he releases his hold on tho
one in the centre, makes a full swing, and
then ii i.nus to his place bv a reverse of
the movements by which 1- '' r' '.. Tho
second performance io very similar, with
the es.. ption that the brother suspendedby his knees from the middle bar managesdex o ron: > to throw himself wit h a somer¬
sault into thu urms of one nf his brothers
imilarly uspend. d at the end ot tho
frame. Tin- third part of tins scene is
lld-: One of the hrothers (while all thi'CO
ai\- suspended, head downwards, fr..ni the
trapeze) swings on tin centre bar for a
moment, an.! then. ! ".sing his bold, would
tall to the stage were In- ne: caught byanother at one end. The impetus gamed
bvtliis movement enables them to t>wing

mersanlr, to be caught m tlc arms of his
brother at tin- oile r end of the trapeze.

?.Ali. i- Hus act, which one wouid think

art, tho brother in the ceiitre rises to his
tee;, thus leaving the trapeze- ch ar. Ono
of the other two, hanging hy the knees,
after a few suing.-", canis oil from all stip-
port. and. as it were,living through tho
air. throws himself into tin- arms of tho
third, who, like him, i* suspended by tho
knees. This act ia performed bath forward
¡md backward."
Sim e th.- ai-.s.: w&s io type, we havi>

learned from the agent thal the Hanlon
Brothers will bi- compelled to give Colum¬
bia the go-by for thc present. They aro

drawing crowd* d houses in Charleston.

NEA Aivi.r.ri. : MEN rn. Attention is coil¬
ed to thc following advertisements, which
art- published thiel morning foi .hi- first
time:
E. Stcnhou Cigars.
Janney's Hall Beliifious Service.
W. H. A W. A. Gibbes F.x'rs Notice.
Jacol> Levin Gas-light Billa.
Meeting of Bichland Belg-.
W. S. Mo!'.eil ll Suit«: ol liOOniS.

-- ?«*?»»»-
In Colgate'.-. Family or Laundry Soapthere is m Illing that coi by any possi¬

bility be of damage to the clothes for
whoso benefit it is used. On tim contrary,
ali these Soaps are made with special re¬
ference to get! nig the greatest amount of
valuable ingredients mt > the smallest
space. Cse nunc other than Colgate's.


